
AUCTION SALES.

Srastee'i Sale at Auctloa
Tmtm4nj, Jmlj 201b, at XS 'dark,
mi 417MaiaitrMt,BaC MrtGraad
Pisubo 10U rerardless of cost. Sal

ad within reserve.

FrHSfmL.
CISTERNS Bulit and repaired and ward-

s'C ranted. Invantor of the Sanitary Port-
land Cement tauip. Cortraotor and brick-
layer. Telcrhns- Kn. TH'S. PUBBINS.

ST RAT El.
COW Ob Friday, July Wth, onRED brind a and while spots;

bad on rope halter. Will ray fire dollars re-

ward for her return t-

B. C. WALLER,
corner Dnnlap at. and old Raleigh road.

MARS MULB From C. P. Smith,BAY Lake Landing one bay mare mule,
bout eirbt yeara old, filteen hands high;

nan recently trimmed. Bring to F. A.
JoesCnsjjtaJilej

LOST.

OLD Withehain. Lib
eral reward w i ra paia tor mem ai

HBXTeiR'B. M Eichangfat

REWARD.
-- fcSTOKY BRICK' DWELLINGHOUSE-- J

No. 85 Bxohanae atreet. Inquire at
HIRSCH A QRONAUER, 289 Main at.

FRIEDMAN, 406 Front atreet, pays
i.t full Tuloe fur Seoond-han- d Clothing.

A larse black Newfoundland bitch.DOG finder will be rewarded by return-
ing her to No. Hft Ktchans-- atreet.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

With or without board: tcrmaROWMS 140 MADlSON ST.

ROOMS AND BOARD Desirable room!
and tioard at Ti Mndmon atreet.

large front room withROOMS-O-
ne

and one large back room with
largo dressing-roo- and ithera aa good aa
can b. found in the ohy. .

R room, with or without
board, at Hit Court atreet.

excellent room,
BOARD-Wi- th

124 ADAMS STREET.

NICE Hooma, furniahed or unfurnished,5 with or without board, at 137 Madiaon at.

TWO large unfurnished rooma, with or
board, at 69 Madiaon atreet, cor-

ner Thirds

FOR RENT.

URKISHED ROOMS Without board.F 60 AUAMB PlKH.tt.1.

Thr'e or aiz rooma, furniahedCOTTAOB corner Fifth and Green-
law, Chelaea, on blu atreet car line. re

on premieaa.
B.MRHED ROOMS At 56 Monro it..
one square from Peabody Hotel.

ADAMS 8TRKET On room on58 ground floor 22x15, auitabl ior offlc

OUSB Of seven rooma.H Apply at2l7 Madiaon street.
)IANOS, Organa, Guitars, Banjoa and

Violina, all stylea and prices.
HOECK'S, 389 Main atreet.

348 LAUDERDALE ST.; aiz rooms,
garden and cistern.

Catholic Orphan Asylum, Henry avenue.
Mrs. White house, head of Front atreet

11 Jessamine, near Lauderdale.
408 Vancei 8 rooms.
Barney Armstrong plaoe, Fort Pickering, t

acres, orohard.
tn Main street, Hall, over Floyd's.
275 Poplar atreet, near High.

411 Hawley. near Poplar; part furnished.
Cottages at Bond Sta. . L. k N. R.K., Orgill's.
Cottages at Collierville, Tenn., Dr. Webb.
3M Linden, 9 rooma.
Tory nice cottage on Randolph rd.i Chelsea.
66 Mosby, near Alabama.

449 Hernando, rents 115, or lor gale, $1500,
36x100.

37 Desoto, near Union.
113 Hill street, near Alabama.
MeCall street, third west of Shelby.

ALSO
Store 31J Front street, near Union.

W. A. WHEATLEY.

COTTAOB Thr rooms, onNICE atreet, near south gat Elmwood.
Apply at 36 Union st. JOS. LKNOW.

JOOMS-- At
283 POPLAR ST.

ROOMS With privilege of cooking stove,
at go. g) Linden street-- I

M RESIDENCE-4- 99 Vance street, from
the 1st or September. Apply to

DR. OVERALL. 381 Main st.
A suit of rooms in MaaonioROOMS Apply to BUN F. PRICK.

OUSKS 318 Poi.lar atreet and 136 Ala
bama street. Inquire of

JOHN REED, 320 Poplar at.

ROOMS Furnished, single or en suite, at
138 Madison St. References required.

STOREHOUSE No. 9 Union street, with
f0x35 feet.
E. E. MEACHAM.

For three or six months,RESIDENCE in the city of Fort Smith,
Ark., with or without furniture. Brick
house with ten rooms, in the most desirable
part oi the city Uood well of water and
hydrant in the yard; honsa furnished with
stas; near street-ca- r line i every oonyenienoe
of a home. Address

R. D. SEALS,
Fort Smith, Ark.

WANTED.

GOOD H0RSE-8H0ER- 8 At No. 36TWO street FRED WEINER.
X ffC IBS. F8ATHER8 Hlthest cash

prtee paid by (iABAY, Memphis

EVERYBODY To call and see the cele-X-U

brated Gypsy Clairvoyant, at 177 Third
atreet, near.Pnplar.

F IRST- - CLASS COOK-- No other. Apply
at Nos. 8 and 10 Adams street.

T ADY AGENTS For Mrs. CamrbeU'g
J--

J New " Tilter "a Tlltor, Bustle, Hoop-ski-rt

and Underskirt combined. Hoops can
be removed and skirt laundried. Adjusta-
ble to anysise. Very fashionable, and sells
for 12 to every lady aa soon aa
ghown. Agents double their money. Also,
m lull line of new furnishing goods for ladies
and children. Address, with stamp, E. H.
CAMPBELL A CO., No. 484 West Randolph
atreet, Chicago, III.

ACTIVE LOCAL AGENT Who ia ac-
quaintedAN with the Stove and Hardware

Trade, to aell Miea, wholesale and retail;
liberal commission paid. Address

8. Oprmwtiiia-- i Co., 96 Pearl st., N. Y.

C1AKPBNTBRS At Clover Hill. Miss., 8
Apply at my office at

H o'clock Wednesday. July 21st.
J. T. FARQASON. 369 Front st.

two nicely famishedOCCUPAKTS-F-
or

single or en suite; first-tta- ss

table board; terms moderate. Address
M. A., this office.

rpo BUY For cash, a cottage house, five or
--L six rooma Address CASH, this office.

IRONBRS At
street.

Memphis Steam Laundry,

it) WORK Morning and evening for a
- Private family by a (o) man. Addreaa

0. B. K. , Appeal ofiipe.

SITUATION As salesman or porter In
manufacture flavoring extracts

ana wasn bine. Address it, this pace

HOUSB-Wi- th six to eight rooms.
Address 177 Union street.

EVERYBODY To spend th summer at
Ky. For oatalognea

and pvticnlars call at ticket office of Chesa
peake and t'hlo route, under Peahody Hotel.

ITUATION-B- ya white woman as cook,
K. iw.,tbta om re.

TO KNOW-T-hat I willEVERYBODY WITH GOLD for the
ext thirty ea lor li ou.

A. TWI,243 Main sroet.

EXPERIENCED COTTON MANAHControlling good European correspond-
ence, fur a 1'AhINtR; all Eiutern and
Southern connectionf made; business East
vast season ten thousand bales; location best
town in Mississippi. References required

nd given. Address a. a. a.,
care Uormitage Cfnb, Nashville, Tenn

In embroidery and art needleCLASSES now bin formed under the
supervision of Mrs. Samuel May. AM the
newest atvlea of decorative fanoy work and
material. Stamping and embroidery to order

ALESMBV- -I every Slat In tho t Ion
toreiroeert a PAIN f MANUFACTURE

( having several
Sracui.Tiaa thatar popular and easy sell
ing. Un be Dandled aion or in connection
with other goods. Address TUK H. B.
VRIfB MArJUF't. CO.. BALTIMORE. MT).

LD GOLD A SliViK-F- or rash crexQ okinre. Ml'Lr-l'KL-), Jeweler, 'mr n

fft SALARY TO AOENTS Ad

H"'" dres at onoo, DR. SCOTT'S
KCIRIG tfOOS, Mi Broadway, Nw

Xtrk i only ten ula.

royal evAij XJ

dim n
mm

Absolutely Pure.
This nowder raver varies. A marvel ol

purity, atrength and wholescmeness. More
eoonomioal than the ordinnr; kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition wi.h the
multitude of low test, short weight alun or
phosphate powders. JSoUi only mean. Rout
111 KINO KnwUHiw,. w,iiw.ns.mr.

FOR SALE.

li,'lf,EHS and Engines in good order, and2 all kinds sorond-ban- d machinery, at S.

Sl'ORE-- No 75 Chsrloston avenue,DRUG M. and C. H.h. : doing a good
business in drugs, pref edi tions and fancy
coods; good reasons tor sei.irtg Apply at

93 LINDEN STREET.

ATA BARGAIN My resideno in the
town o4 Hartlett, suitable tor a physt'

ian. Address - DR. HOCHRAN,
BaHlett, Tenn.

IIORSB For light work. InquireGOOD John Kennedy, at Brown A Jones's
Stable, on Monroe extended, unoap.

T7UNE BRICK RKSIDENCE On Beale,
JL' between Lauderdale am Wellington.

J. M. TRKZEVANT,
32 North Court street.

PORTABLE Engine and Corn Gristmill,
No. 1 nrder; cheap.

THOS. DELANY, 124 Front st.. Memphis,

QECOND-HA5- ROCKAWAY- - Bruce'g
U make: aln ost good as new ; very cheap,
at Woods A Bwoope a.

CHEAPoaae.
1 fprlght Piano, 7 octave, wal

1 Bauer Square, 7 octave, rosewood oaae.
1 Ohickerina Hquare Grand.
1 N unns Clark. 6H octave.
1 Mason A Hamlin Organ, 5 octave.
1 Western-Cottag- Organ,5oetave.
IDobson Bell Banjo, lady's siae.
1 Brnno Guitar, lady's site.
Cash or hiatallments.

0. K. HOUCK t CO.. 389 Main st.
T feet Cheap-No- rth side Mad- -
JLi ison, half a square eastot Lauderdale.
uraded. Appiyw

8. W. UAKK1BUK, tl Mam street
Well established, onC10NFEOTIONKRY Other business to look

after. Inquire of .jvnu&m a vv.i im main wi,

BOAT As she Ilea at LittleTRANSFER the tranafer boat HAROLD
B., 115 feet long long, 26 feet wide, 3 feet
held; good engine and flre-ho- boiler; can
be altered into a ferryboat at amall oosti ia
in good condition, and will be sold oneap
Apply to Little Rook and Fort Smith R. W
Ge., Little Kesk, Ark.
"I HOOBklKH. KTO. linn oonoluded

vX to quit the grocery part of our business. . - : T.' : . . .

Dravs and Mules are for sale. Anyone wish
ing t go into the wholesale grocery business
aa secure a Bargain oy oainng o

BCKERLY, STONE A CO.,
ftp, zwi Front street.

nnHTOT KRWSPAPER Addreaa0 B w. bakhbb, Asniai.0 vity, renn

1200 WILL BUY a new business tor
the Mtata of 'ienneaaee. Ala

bama, Miasenri or Louisiana, to make larg
cash profits at once: a monopoly fully pro
tected. Parties wisblnr a good ouaineeaaa-dree- s

MANUFACTURER, this office.

CHANCERY SALE
-- OF-

BEATi ESTATE
No. 355. R. Chanear Court of Shelb Conn

ty wm. Morrow va. r. tr. rraim. no.
4524, R. D.-- 1I. P. Hobson, administrator,
en.. va. M. C. Fralm et al.

BY virtue of an Interlocutory deoree for
entered in the above cause on the

3d day ol July, ihko, entered ini. a. o.),

tiiure. hm a.nfi mh. i win sen. ai nuniio auo- -

Clerk and Master' office, Court-Uo- of
Shelby county, Memphis, lenn., on

Satardar, Aaajaal 14, ISSe,
wllWn laira.1 hnnra. the following described
property, situated in bbelby county, Tennes-
see,

Lot 2, or V. r. rraim's subdivision oi pari
nf G. I.- - 478. frontins 50 feat on the north
side of Jefferson street by a depth of 148!-- ,

leet, and bounded on tne east by oayou uay.
n.n. I.nt No. 4 of same aubdivision. front
inv nbntit lin fset nn the north aide of alley
just north of lot 2, running back about 68

. . . . .i i j.j i i : .1 l.leet, anu oounuea oo ine oimv dj .aiu u.m.
il.n Intjt lii.17.18 end 19 of P. P. Praim'a
aubdivision of lota 4 and 6 and part of lot 3
of 0. L. 494 all of said lots fronting 60 feet
on sontb side or Jeneraon street extended
icant 19. which has a danth of 104 feet,

which lots run back to Mra. S. W. Camp-h.il- '.

Int.. mw IncIoHArl hv bar lenoe.
Bids on lot 17, 18 and 19 will oommenoe with
raised bid of Theo. Read.

Terms ef Bale Ton per cent, oi puronase
mnnnv naid In naah l balance In six and
twelvemonths: interest-bearin- g notes with
security required: lien retained to secure
same, ana equity oi redemption oarrsu
ibis July i'.'. iaot.

S. I. McDOW ELL, Clerk and Master.
n II V Wnlih. Ttanntv (!. .nil M.
Malone A Watson, Taylor A Carroll, F,

H. AC. W. Heiskell. Bols

It la
certain that

a? "Iha Hanan" aho

O arHl prove gaUatoctory to
W every gentleman who wants a

article. We aro putting- into tba

monufaotnra of thee ehoee, the reaulta of 80

X raara' earpcrlonce and etufljr, or wnai w "
pleaae, give comfort and wonr

--r f.ltkfullv. Try thom.
vcry a

X dealer hi
them.

5otl:e.
No. 6235, R. D In the Chancery Court of

Bholby (Jounty.Tenn.i be Supreme iiouge
ot the Ancient Order of United Workmen
vs. Andrew W. Johnston et al.
It appearing from the bill which Is sworn

to in tnia rause'nat ine aoionaants. iy
Wrodlook, W. Woodlock and Maggie wood
Inab. ... nrn.f.iM.ntj of lh HtatanfTen
n.is. ttiil th.t the reiidanna of the defend'
ant, Leo Woodlock, is unknown and cannot
be asoertained alter diligent inquiry i

It is therefore ordered, That said four de
fnnrlnnt. Inst .Imiv named make their ap
pearance herein, at the Courthouse of Shelby
county, in Memphis, Tenn.. on or before
the first Monday in September, 1H6, and

answer or demur to complainant stlead, the same will be taken for confessed
s to them, said John it. woodiocg, n

Woodlnclr. Mi Woodlock and Lao Wood
lock, and set for bearing ex parte: and that
a copy nf this order be published one a

ulr r,,-- rnnn n,Muin --ull In the
Memphis Daily Appeal. This 19th day of
July, 18H6. A copy attest:

8. 1. McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.
By H. F. Walah. Deputy C. and M.
John Friuell, Bol. for compl'u. too
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GHASTLY SCESE IN A LODES
STREET BEDROOX.

C. 5. Erich Found by His Wife With
a Ballet Hole la Ills

Head.

The neighborhood of the Christian
Church, on Linden xtreet, one of the
quietest and most retired in the city,
wis the scene la-.- t Saturday night of a
blcody tragedy as dark as the shade
which covers it after the snn eces
down. G teat trees, thick with foliHge,
and huddled close together, make a
perpetual shade even at midday in
that neighborhood, and at night the
Blattered lamps shed their feeble
light but a few feet away.

Through all the long hours of the
night quiet reigned, but with sunrise
came the discovery of the bloody and
almost lifeless body of Mr. Charles N.
Jbncb, npou a bed in a room at No. till.

The neighbors were arouned by a
cry of distress, and, lusuing in, found
inm lying npon bis back at full length,
a bullet bole in his head, his eyeballs
bulging from thoir sockets, bis face
stained with blood, a pistol with an
empty chamber lying upon the floor
by the bedHide, and tne sheet ami car-
pet bespattered with vomit. The

pectacle was enough to sicken the
stoutest of those who looked in upon
it, anu its norror wis increased by tne
fact that the deed and it) came were
shiouded in myttery. The wifo
of the apparently dying man
was unable to throw any light npon

She stated that Mr. Erich came
home about 9 o'clock, and a little after
her three boys, the oldest about 13
yeara cf age, who bad been out at play,
came in, one of them going to ted with
bis father, the other two with her.
There were two beds in the loom.
When she awoke, early in the morn-
ing, she noticed something peculiar
about the breathing of her husband,
and getting out of bad she went over
to him. finding him with a bullet hole
in his forehead. Mrs. Erich appeared
to be greatly overcome with grief, and
all day Sunday and yesterday seemed to
be upon the verge of losing her reason.
She was entirely incapable of aiding
in the case of her husband, who was
constantly attended by Drs. Rogers,

Henning. They gave no
hone of his recovery. A part of the
bullet, which pierced the brain, was
eztractedt but a part remains. Late
last evening dark gray matter was
oozing from the orillce.which is almost
in the center ol the forehead.

Mrs. Erich asserts that she heard no
unusual noise during the night, but
the boy, who slept with bis father,
thinks he heard a shot, but the sound
was not great enough to arouse him
thoroughly. The police, who visited
the scene ea-l- y Sunday morning,
iound a pillow which they think, on
account of the powder stains, was
used to mnflle the sound. The weapon
was an old style, rusty, 32 calibre,
Smith & Wesson.

Erich, who has resided here about
twenty-fiv- e years, is one of the best
known dealers in queensware in the
city. He came to Memphis from Ger-
many without a dollar, served his
time aa a compositor in the
Appeal office, lived frugally and
saved a little money. He was
afterward employed in VV. N. Hunt's
queensware house, and during toe
war purchased his stock with
money left him by an ancle who died
in Holland, and continued tne
business in his own name. He thrived,
and unless he has squandered more
money than his acquaintances believe
he bus he should have a handsome sum
laid by. His wife, whom he married
In Germany, comes ot a good lamiiy,
and enjoys the confidence and esteem
of her neighbors. When she arrived
at Memphis a bride, her husband
took up quarters with her at the Pea--
body, and tnougn sbe was uoaoie to
sueak a word oi English she managed
to make plenty of friends by her nat-
ural graces and her engaging manners.
.trie a grew insanely jealous, and in less
than a month beat her shamefully,
becoming bo outrageously cruel that
he was threatened with punishment
by the other guestf, and finally or
dered out oy the proprietor, mere
were months at a time when they
seemed to be on the most affectionate
termb, and when this was the case
they ware frequently seen on summer
Sundays' promenading with, the chil-
dren in the woods near the city. And
then for a long period he would lapse
into cruelty, his ill treatment of his
wife 1 elnn the eosaio of the neighbor
hood. She was modest in her de
meanor, though she dressed well and
scent several hours a day driving
about in her phaeton. Her fatber
died recently and left her a consider
able sum. Whether with truth or not
it cannot be said, but for a long time
past ex mmon rumor connected Erich's
name with that of the famous Adeline
Yates, better known as Mme. Clarke,
from the fact that she was the
mifitreu of the late F. H. Clarke, the
builder of the marble block. She has
for many years been a conspicuous
figure on the streets, appearing
on the most crowded thoroughfares
with hut masque like face powdered
and painted, her figure clothed In silks
and satins and her person blazing with
jewels. It is reported that Erich visit-
ed her raturday, but she was at the
time en ertaining another one of her
admirers and refused him admittance,
whereupon he drank more wine than
was good for him and went home and
took bis li'e. She denies this state-
ment iphatically. substantiating it
by refer nee to President Haddon.who
had he' arrested at Mrs. Erihc's re-

quest rbout a year ago, sifted the
whole natter, found nothing to feed
Mra. Er ch's jealousy and discharged
her. ;n says that Erich need to
visit h ir Bister Louisa about three
years a. o, but since her death she has
not see: i him. It is known that Mrs,
Erich v as in the habit of driving by
the hoi se of the negress nearly every
dav. and that on Saturday last she
went to a lawyer to prepare a bill for
diveroe.

At II e Wounded Hase'a Bedalde.
At 1 ' o'clock last niglit an Appeal

reporter caned at Uie residence oi jur,
Erich, No. 6J Linden street, and was
admitted to the bed chamber where
the shotting occurred and where the
unfortt late man lay flat upon his
back in a dead etnpor, breathing heavi-
ly through his mouth and
nostrils and emitting a rattling, gut-

tural sound. Around his bed-

side stood a delegation of brother
Masons, Capt J. F. Randall, Secretary
ThomDeon. of the Mechanics and
Builders' Exchange and Mr. M. Picard
of Vance street. These gentlemen
were delegated by the Masonic Lodge
of which Mr. Erich is a member, to
sit with him and admineter to his
wants. Dr. Erskine sat at the head of
the bed with a glass of water and
teasnoon endeavoring to force a few
drops down the throat of the uncon-acinus- :

man. It was with Great diffi
culty and only by manipulating the
throat from the outside that the physi
cian succeeded in urging a few scant
drops down, as the patient was aos;

lately unable to swallow
liiubi and left side are

His lower
paralyzed and

the only sign of life about him is the
heavirg ef his chest and the peculiar
ra'tling noiee from his throat above
described. The room in which he liea
and where the dreadful ahot was fired,
is on the first door of the building,
about three fet-- t above the level of the
ground. It is the rear room, with rnn
winilnw opening upon the eurt and
aaoth-- r tioon the south. The ronm is
very small acd the two beds that are
placed theie amidst fill up the avaii- -
I''.e ppicR, with ju-- t marin enough
to move ab?nt in. ltie Drain winch
the wounded man lay is rear the es:
window, witn its r.eau t the eagt.
Tne lifd next to it, and separ.ted from
it by a space c f ten inches, is aV vlaccd
with its head to Hie east and is tte
oneocupied by Mrs. Erich and the
children when the snot was bred.
Both beds are very low, the one us-

ually occupied by Mr. Erich being
only about 18 inches from the tlcor.
while the adjoining bed is about 10
inches higher. A blue tapestried
screen stood in the aisle between the
two beds. The wound from which
the patint suffers is a very ngly one,
the ball having entered the very can-

ter of the forehead, near the edge of
the scalp, penetrating the frontal
bone, and ranging leftward lodged
in the brain, Beyond extracting a
portion of the ball, weighing about
eighteen grains, no effort has been
successful to remove the leaden mis--
Bile. The ball is etui In the brain, and
likely ti remain there until death ter-

minates the unfortunate mini's life.
When the reporter left the patient
last night his cond'tion indicated no
material change from what it has been
since the first examination. His tem
po) ature was 102, and his physician
was unable to say how long lie might
linger. It was not even certain whether
he would live through the nlnht, but
there were no ceitain symptoms of
immediate disiolu'ion.

AFFRAY AT BALEKill.

One Yoddk nasi Serlonaly Blabbed
A Qpsseral Melee.

A same of base ball at Rataigh last
Sunday wound up with a general
fight, which may prove fatal to at
least one of the participants. It ap-

pears that a young man named Gay,
who lives in the city, went out to
Raldiirh with a party of his friends
Sunday, and was standing looking on
at a game of ball being played between
tome of his party and a Raleigh nine,
when be was ordered, in a rather in
sulting tone, to get out of the way.
He declined, and drew his knife;
several boys crowded around h'm
but did not attack him. He went off
and returned with John A.Taylor and
Charles Hodges, and made a descent
on the crowd. Taylor stabbed John
Dolan in the back, the blade pene
trating to the hollow. He also cut
TomDolau; one or two others were
slightly wounded in the melee. Taylor
sprang on bis horse immediately after
doing the cutting, aud escaped, lorn
Maury drew a pistol and snapped it at
Gay, and was afterward arrested and
fined $25. John Dolan resides with
bis father on Robeson street, this city-
He is badly hurt, and Dr. Duncan,
who was immediately called, thinks
bis recovery doubtful.

LIVELY CHASE

Far Black Brute at Mldnlatst
Along the Bayou Banks,

About 12 o'clock Sunday night a
party of excursionists who were re
turning home, when pawing along
Pod ar atreet near tne market nouse.
heard a woman scream and saw a big
buck darky jump out of the door of
one of the shanties along the bank of
the bayou. A little old gray
haired man was observed to
spring from a pallet near the
door and.seizlng a stick, dash away in

The crowd joinod in, but theJtursuit. had too good a start to be
overtaken, it srmeared tbat the au
thor of the scream was the wife of
the man who had been the first to
spring up and give chase. The room
waa too warm for him and he went
outside to sleep. His wifo remained
within and waa awakened by a black
about her couch. She cried aloud and
sprang from her bed and fled.

MISSISSIPPI POLITICS
Calhoun County has instructed for

F. G. Barry, the present incumbent,
for Congress.

Col. F. A. Tvlbb, editor of the
Holly Springs South, is a candidate for
Mayor of Holly Springs.

Thb Democratic Convention of the
Fourth Congressional District will
meet at Winona, September 2d. Hon,
F. G. Barry will probably be renomi
nated.

Babkbdalk and Hooker are having a
hot titrht for the Congressional nomi
nation in the Seventh District, and the
indications are that Hooker will get
the prize.

Thb Republican Congressional Ex
ecutive Committee mot in Greenville
July 9ih and resolved that a conven-
tion meet on Ansust 7th for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate for the
Third Congressional District, and that
each County Exoeutive Committee be
directed to call a meeting ol the sev
eral county conventions on July 31st
to elect delegates to the district con
vention.

Thb Democratic Executive Commit
tee of the First Congressional District
of Mississippi held a meeting at Aber-
deen last Monday, and determined
nnon Thursday. September 2d. as the
time and Starkville as the place of
holding the district convention for
nominating a candidate for Congress,
All the counties in the district Tisho-
mingo. Alcorn. Prentiss. Lee, Ita
wamba. Monroe. Lowndes and Oktib
beha were represented in person or
by proxy, and the proceedings were
harmonious tnrouguout.

Th New Orleans Homing State of

last Tuesday, the 13th inst, says that a
spirited contest is going on in tne
Sixth District of Mississippi for the
Democratic nomination for Congress1.
Judge II. S, Van Eaton, of Wilkinsrn
county, is the present member and is
serving his second term. From his boy-

hood, through thick and thin, in and
nut of season, in tbe halcyon days of
Democracy before tbe war, and during
the dark and seemingly hopeless era ot
caroetbaggery. when to be a Demo
crat was to be politically ostracised
Judge Van Eaton lias always been I

feaness, outspoken, uncompromising
Democrat. Indeed, if we were asked
to point out our model of a .Democrat
and Van Eaton was In reach, we
should put our finger on him, and
without taking the troublo to go fur
ther, eoy "there Is the man."

Violent ajtorsn la Hlnnoaota.
St. Paul. Mimh.. July 19. A St.

Hilaire (Minn.) special to the J'ioneir
Press says: During a violent storm yes
terday afternoon four Indians were
killed and ten others injured by
lightning on the Red Lake reservation.
It is thought some of the injured will
die.

Sabftcrlltt fr the "Appeal.'

BILL AMI Blf.

XEXriUS DEFEATED AT SiVAJi- -

NAII YESTERDAY.

A Series of Surprises In the National
League and American

Association.

Assisted hv Umpire Herjgln Savan
nah defeated Memphis ytstrdny al-

though only six hue were made ell'
Knouu and ten n en s'niit out by
him. Savannah rnado ilvo errors
while Memphis made two. lleng'e
umpirod and ia ene iuiiihg called
fouiteen straight balls, giving two
men base, bo'h of whom scored en a

ild pitch aud eafe hit to riuhttield.
O'Day pitched for Savannah and held
the browns down to three hits, strik
ing out seven.

silTllKX LEAUI'E.

Savannah Dofrate Memphis.
laracuL to mi irraiL.I

Savannah, Ga , July 19. The game
today was witnessed by a small crowd,
owing to threatening weather. Savan
nan won by superior playing, llengel
appeared far the tlist time and did
fairly well. The score is as follows:

SAVANNAH. B.n. P 0. A.
IIotaling,c. f 1 3 0
Fields, 1st b 0
Collins, 2d b 1

Morianty, r. f o

Slrief. 3d 1) 0
Putclille, 1. f.. 2
Miller, s, 0
O'Pny.p 0 0
UUien, c u 0

Total 4 6 27 17 5

MEMPHIS. R. B.n. P.O. A. B.

Black, 1. f 0 0 0 0 0
Sneed, r. f 1 3
McSorley, 3d b.. 0 1

Andrews, 1st b.. 0 )

B rough ton, c 0 12 2 0
Manning, 2d b.. 0 1 3 0
Shea, c. f ...... 0 0 0 0
rheum, b. a 0 1 2 1

Knouu', p 0 0 12 0

Total., 1 3 27 20 2

800KB BY INNINGS.

Savannah 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0- -4
Memphis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Summary : Earned runs Savan
nah, 1. Two base hits Hotaling,
Morianty. i.ett on pases eavannan,
4; Memphis, 4. Double plays Col-

lins, Milter and Fields, Manning and
Andrews. Struck out Knoiid, 10;
O'Day 7. First base on balls By
Knouu. 4. wild pitches Knoun, i.
Passed balls Broughten, 1. Time of
game 2:05. Umpiie Hengle.

Thej Probably Mlma-- Crowley anduaruasr,
Israelii, to thi irruL.l

Charleston. S. C. Julv 19. The
Nashvilles played their Hint game here
today and defeated tbe locals by a
score of 6 to 3. Charleston Jhad the
game won up to the sixth inning,
when two base hits and several costly
errors on the part of the locals enabled
the visitors to pile up lour runs.
Warner and McVey were the battery
for Charleston and Taylor and Hell- -

man for Nashville. Base hita IN ash- -

Vlliu, u, vusimwu, u. uiiuin
Charleston. 6: Nashville. 2.
Charleston 0 a 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--3
Nashville-- 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 '5

Another Victory for Atlanta.
ISFIOIAt, TO TBI arriAL.

Macon, Ga., July 19.-F- ully 1500
people witnessed Macon a defeat at
the hands of Atlanta today. Costly
errors on the part of locals and timely
hits told tbe tale. Merritt, the new
man appointed umpire by President
Proudut. gave general Batieiactlon.
Tho feature of the game was Strieker's
second base vlaving. Battenos, Miller
and Daniels for Macon; Wells and
Mannes for Atlanta. Baao lute Ma
con, 8 ; Atlanta, tt. Errors Macon, 5 ;

Atlanta, o.

Macon 0 000 0J 3100
Atlanta 2 1000010 1

AMEBIC AN ABKOCIATION.

Nbw York, July 19. Metropolitans,
5 ; Louisville, 6. First on bulla Met
ropolitans, 6 ; tionisviiio, o. two tase
hits llecker. Sylvester, Mack. 1
Throe base bit Orr. Wild pitche- s-
Lynch, 1. Passed balls Cross, 1;
Kefpschiager, z. umpire, Kony. Ten
innings.

Philadelphia. Pa,. July 19. Ath
letics, 8 ; Cincinnati, 14. Earned runs

Athletics, 5; Cincinnati, 5. Two
base hits Glea'.on, L,ewis, Mcfheo.
lennollv. Mullano. McKeon. rasso
balls Greer, 2 ; Snyder, 1. First base
on balls Cincinnati, 6. First base
uita AiaiaLiuo, t, viuuiuuau.it'. jji- -
rors Athletics, 1 ; Cincinnati, 5. Hit
by pitcher Ltrkin, Robinson, Jones,
Carpenter, umpire, tsrauiy.

Baltimore, Md July 19. Balti
more, 4 ; Pittsburg, 6. Earned rune
Baltimore, 1 : Pittsburg, 2. Two base
hits Morris, 1. Three base hits

Smith, Mann. Passed balls
Trallley, 2; Carroll. 1. Wild pitches

Henderson, 1. i irst base on balls-- Oil

Henderson. 2: off Morris, 2. First
base hits Baltimore, 6; Pittsburg, 1

Errors Baltimore, 3; riuj&urg,
Umpire, Valentine.

NATIONAL LEAtJUE.

Washington. July 19. Fifteen hun
dred persona became very enthusiastic
today at Capitol Park over the victory
won by tbe Nationals lrom the runs-
dolphiai. Madlgan pitched a strong
game, and but for errors the visitors
would have been secured but 2 runs-Score-

Nationals, 7; Philadelphia's
Base hits Nationals, 10; Philadel
phla, 9. Errors Nationals, (I; Phila
dnlnhia?. A. Earned runs Nationals,
4 ; Philadelphia, 2. Two base hits
Mulvevand Irwin. Passed balls, none,
Wild pitches, none. Stolen base- s-
Nationals, 1 ; Philadelphia), 2. Um
pireSkinner.

Chicago, III.. July 19. Chicago, 9
St. Ixuis. 0. Earned runs Chicago,
3: St. Louis.l. Home run Gore, Two
base hits Anson, Kelly, Burns, Will
iamson. Bft'e on balls Chicago, 3
St. tarns, 5. Base on errors Chicago,
3; St. Louis, 6. Passed balls Myers,
1 : Flint. 1. Struck out Ht, Louis, 4

Chicago, 1. Errors Chicago, 13 ; Ht,

Louis, 9. Base hits Chicago, 11; St,
Louis, 5. Umpire Connelly.

Detroit, Mich., July 19. Detroit
3 ; Kansas City, 1. Earned runs De-

troit, 1. Two base hits Hanlon, 1

Passed balls Decker, 2. Wild pitches
Conway, 1. First baso on balls Oil

Conway, 3. First ba'e on errors De
troit, 2; Konsas City, 1. Struck ont
By Getzein, 12; by Conway, 3. Double
nfavs Myers and McQneery: Don
nelly, Myers and Mc(Jueeryj White,
Riclrdson and Brouthers. Base
him I'otroit, 6; Kansas City, 5. rs

Detroit, 2 ; Kansas City, 5. Up-pir- e

Geo. Burnbam.
New York. July 19. New York, 3;

Bjeton, 0. Lamed runa New York.
1. Two base hit-W- ard. Passed
bahs none. Wild pitches Stem-meye- r,

2. First base on balls New
York, 1 ; Boston, 4. First base bita
NewJ York, 5; Boston, 4. Errors

New York, It Boston, 2. Umpire
ork. .

Baaw-bstl- l Katra.
NawABK, N.J, Julv 19 The exhi

bition game today between the St.
Louis Browns and the Newark was
won by the latter by the score of 4 to U

Chari.kstom iVru-- tinif CnurUr: Brv- -

nnn, tbo left Holder of ti e Memphis
cam, mnla a conrniiu'-u- y Ine rnn- -

n nsr ra'ch fr m his position. Ho jutt
readied the living ball iu time to take
It in, but Ml in tho ac t. He did not
lose hie grip, howeve', and from his
pr st'a'e poa t on held up the hall for
the ' judgment" of the umpiie.

St. Louis, July 18. The baseball
pame rlayed here trday for the bene
fit f Daisy Murdoch, an actress now
very ill in New York, between two
teamr, one composed of newspaper
man and the other of members ol the
dramatic companies now playing here,
was a great success, and tonight a
chfck for 101) was forwarded to the
aitress. The gams was won by the
pre s men by a score of 5 to 4 and was
abounded in amusing Incidents.

MtMudlng of the Manlhorn I.easrne.
Tho following is the correct stand- -

in goftheLeagtiecluhs.

f ? ?
F NAMK . p

HI
1 Savannah 31 .3 .f.!Hl

2 Atlanta 3S2t .587
3 Mneon 32 2H .5:13
4 Memphis 311 2! .508
5 Nashville 32 27 .542
11 Charleston 211,31 .477

THE sTKP.
r.otrlra and Wutit at Chleag--

ToUnjr.
CiiicAoo, July l!). Entries and

weights for tomorrow's races:
First Mice. Thme-iinartar- s of a

mile. Nollie C. (102), Comedie ( lOl.'),

Miss Cleveland (102), Ira E. Bride
(105). Withrow (106).

Strand Hart. Mile and a half. John
Sullivan (1)7), Lirxlo Dwyer (95),

11H. Taxgatheror (97).
Tlnnl Knee. Tbe Drexei stake, one

mile. Kd Corrigan (123). C.and G.
Destruction (111), Porter AsheB, King Bob (111), Blue Line (111),

Silver (118), Latltte (118).

f ourth Knee. Threo-qnarte- r mile
heats. Hattie Carlisle (1)9), Gleaner
(112). Ailee (110), Punka (108).

Fifth Knee. Hurdle race, two miles.
WiUDavlB (153), Chanticleer (137),
Wellington (152), George McCalloagh

fcxtra day wennesaay.

Brlchloa Beach Kaeoa.
First Race. Three-ouarter- s of A mile.

Hazard won by two lengths; Poluck
Jack second, Llda L, third. Time
1:1DJ.

Secornt Viae. Three-quarter- s oi a
mile. Wayward won by two lengths;
Battledore second, half a length ahead
of Ben Thompson, third. Time 1:201.

Third Kace. seven-eighth- s oi a
mile. Brunswick won by half a length ;

Lutestring second, Manitoba third,
Time 1 :36.

Fourth Race. ThrfoVquarters of a
milo. Miller won by two lengths;
Voucher ssr ond, Coleridge ttdrd.
Time-l:- 17i

Fifth of a
mile. Barnum won by a length and a
half; Red Back second, two lengths
ahead of Topsy. third. Time 1:20.

Sixth Race. for all ages; mile and a
half. Ton Strike won by hve lengths ;

Little Dan second, tbe same distance
in front of Blue Peter, Mid, Time
2:421.

Stventh Rare.Oue milo. Olivette
won by two lengths; J. II. D. second,
two lengths ahead ot Maminonist.
Time 1 :49

The w yera In the I.eail.
In 18S5 the Dwyer stable won $87,- -

000, which was an increase of
over the preceding year. These are
amounts In round flgnrea. This year
it has already won, up to tlato.f 114,070.
Deducting the stable forfeits nod those
uncolleotalilo would reduco tho figure
below $100,000. Only nine of the
horses which they have started failed
to earn brackets. The chiel bread
winners are InHpector B. Tromont and
Mita Woodfoid. in the order named.
Tremont has won at every asking, and
now has eleven races to his credit.
His engagements are numerous, and
there is a possibility that he will
eclipse the record ot The Bard In Eng-
land last season. The Bard started six-

teen times and waa not beaten. In many
of bis engagements Tremont will be
required to concede weight; in some
he will be called upon to take up
penalties. The stable, however, is
rstong in two year old timber; so it is

ot probable tbat Tromont will take
up tbo penalties If others can be sent
out and maintain its prestige. The
Mofsrs. Dwyer aro indisputably thu
best managers of the turf, and they
know lust where and when to place
their horses, young and old, to advan-
tage. They have made no mistake so
far.and there is no likelihood they will
make any with Tremont. llonorahlo
in all their doalings, these plucky
American sportsmen are richly de-

serving of the fame and substantial
success they have achieved.

T DROWNED.

Fatal Aerltlentln luaBlver Monday
Homing.

About 10 o'clock Sunday morning C.
O. Metz, a shoemaker, and two of his
employes, J. S. Storch and C. Birdsiel,
were returning from a skill" ride over
the river, nvhen the bottom
struck a rope attached to a
barge near the foot of Bealo street.
The skiff was everturned snd its oc-

cupants thrown out. They managed
to catch bold of the rope but the cur-

rent was so strong that their bold was
loosened. Meti was swept under the
barge and came out on the
other side. Birdsiel waa drowned
and Storch managed to escape.
It is reported that a small ,dog, wit-

nessing the distress of the three men.
swam out to them, reaching Birds el I

just as be was going down. Birdsell
grasped tho noble little animal, and
they both went down to a watery
grave together.

(RAIN IN SIGHT.

ajlntrnacnla of the t'bleatjo and Near
York Exchange.

Ohicaoo, III., July 12 The renort
of the visible suppl) of grain, July
17, as reported by the Secretary of the
Chicago Board oi Trade, is as follows:
Wheat. 29.142.274 bn. Corn,9,317,(w4
bu. Gats, 205.390 ha. Rye, 242.1B0
bu. Barley, 220,110 bu. Compaiod
with one week ago, these fUurcs show
an increase of X!,e5i ha wfce, 135,773
bu corn. 7232 bu rye, and a ducresse
of 151,021 Imioatsand 10,221 buharlcy
HNaw YoHK. Joly 12. The follow
ing was the viiible nipply of grain on
.Fnlv 17. as compiled by the N w

York Produce Kxchanir: Wheat,
29,239,5(12 bu; lncmsr, 71.7IS !n.
Corn,9,317,4-V- hn; incrta,13tl,(!71 bri
Oata. 2.064.704 bn ; decroais. 150,180

bu. Rye, 24,057 bu; inc-ei- se, 7524

bu. Barley, 221,411 bu; d'cra?e,
$100 bu.

5
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BT OXE WHO KNOWS Hi at WILT.

Anil Who PredlFta That Ha Will
t:tnrsre From HlaTronbloa All

Bight The I'anac or Ihrrn.

To tbe Editors of the Appeal:
Who is there in tlr's city of 6T 000

inhHbitau s who l'ni not noticed i he
false nan;e Riven t3 John W. Graham
in the Arilnnrhe of Sunday's is. us?
Who is the-e- kucwingthe fcts iu the
rase as 1 t!o, an say ti at John W.
tiaharo, on tde 4th rf Julv, left tr.e
city ostersi'ily to vhit friends in Chi-raa-

hut eiil:s,quvnt'y skipped to
Cairn la to bB laia fro.n the hands of
the law; fhf.t it is a mystery as to
w hat he did with the money, especial-
ly to those whom he so vilely de-
ceived 1 That it is the old story. An
exemplary (so called) young man rob
bing fill, friends and skipping to Can-ad- o.

I ask my readers to picture
to thennelvos a brother In dan-
ger of imprisonment for life,
probably, or death on the gallowB,
and then to ask himself would he not
Eroeure

at any coet money to aava
W. Graham has abrjther;

although a wild one, a brother still. A
short while ago, ai it is well known,
he killed a man in self defense la
Waco, Tex. With money on the
other sida to convict, and, it possible,
to hang, it became necessary to raise
money to defend his brother in a time
of need, lie, as a trne brother, with a
heart lilted with anguish, took a step
to procure th money, which in the
eyes of some, hut which in the eyes of
a true man. w ill never make appear aa
the great (?) the good ( V) Amlanrhe
pictures htm. Some may say, how do
1 know this when Graham Is in Can-

ada? John W. Graham made a salary
of $180 a month. Who will say he
did not llvo up to his income? But
who will say he lived over it?
Did not the papers in this city
say in an interview vith Jesse
Graham that his brother came down
handsomely to save his life, and here
I ask you my reader what true brother
would not have done so. Ihat John
Graham went to Chicago is true, and
there laying his case before tuppofd
friend, he asked him t3 lend h m the
amount of the shortage. This the party
said he would do. But hound that ha
was, he held him up until the last
moment, and he said : "No; yon can't

it." Too late to ctih the trainfret he, in a (it ofdesinration, did
to Canada. But there, I hops and

Sout,he will not long remain. Would
be have sent home his life insurance
policy for security had he been Intent
on robbing? I cay no. Would he have
gone to Canada on a free pas and with
empty pockets had be been a thief? I
say emphatically no; as such ht did
not go.

Thank God. he bas a true and noble
wife, who will bear him npin this and
all other trials of this life. Although
he has a host ot friends and blood
relatives grief(stricken on account of
the publicity given the affair, I will
venture to say that at no very distant
date John W. Graham, like the sun,
will appear from his hiding place
more radiant than before and with an
.untarnished name. Justice,

one or bh two.
The day will dawn whan on af at shall

Darken
In vain to hear a voice te. I bm trowa

dumb)
And morns will fade, mooni pal and shad-

ows darken,
While sad uyoi watch for faat that nam

oome.

One of us two must soma time faoe exist-
ence

Alone with memories tbat bat sharp!
pain.

And these sweet days shall shin baek la the
clistanoa

Like ilroauia of aainmer dawns la night of
rain.

On of us two, with tortured heart hal f
U -iiruann.

Bhiill read Ions treasured letters thro' salt
tears :

Bhall kiss with aniuished lips each cher
ished token

That speaks f these lov orewned deli-
cious years.

Ono ot us two shall find all light, all beauty,
All joy od earth, a tale forever donet

Shall know henoefortb tbat life means only
ilutr

Oh, 0 0(11 Oh, (lodl have pity oa that one I
-- Kit,, WAeafrW rt'J.ur.

ON 'CHANGE.
Clobimo prices of May options at

Chicago yesterday: Pork, $9 82J ; lard,
1(1 05; clear rib sides, M32,; corn,
39jc; grain, 79c; oats, 29Jc.

II i ix, Fontain A Co. were notified
yesterday that the first balo of new
crop cotton bad been shipped to them
from Houston by C. J. Wolkart,

Visitohs on 'Change yosterday : T.
ti: .j, r i . r a n.,iAaf

Miss. ; H. Karsner, Miss. ; 8.0. Devine,
Canton, Miss.; K. A. Blew, Grenada,
Miss.

C, L. Ohben b A Go.'s report on cot
ton futures says: "The Liverpool re--

exercise a depressing lnmience
Eorls Unloading of many amall longsj
led to 3($4 points declln-- . The sell-

ing, however, was not like original,
and there seemed to be especial abil
ity to take care of Augmt contracts,
which helped S Jstain the new crop
months in tbe face of further irrprovo-mo- nt

in weather reports from the
South."

Oil and Drue Rniorter: "The cotton
seed oil market is firm, but it, is still
some distance away from the figures
reached this time last year. Holders
are unanimous in the opinion that
pricea are going higher, but the de-
mand has fallen off and support is
lurkinu from that ouarter. One no
ticeable feature of the past few weeks
has been the fact that sellers have
positively declined to yield from their
views, although buyers would have
taken larger tiuantitiea at a fraction
under ruling figures. The market
also recolvee strength from the outside
speculators who bought when values
wero onstueraDiy lower, out iuo
amount held on speculative account ia
not thought to be largo. Crude supplies
on this market aro light and
offerings in the primary mark-et- a

are few. Tha conclusion
formed from present circumstances
would indicato a higher market, if
prime erode is actually Bcarce aa re-

ported. There is a suspicion that
some panics aro iioimng pnmu u
until tho market givoa them an oppor-

tunity to unload at good figures, but
the remainder of the soasoa is only
limited to a fow weeks, and if the cot-to- n

crop comes out all right, it will
probably have a depressing effect upon
oil values. It is eafe to say that the
quality of the oil next season will be
much enerlor, ai most of the mills
are in other hands aud more attention
will hs paid to the seed before crush-ioK- ."

.
Drnmmond's fiatnral Leaf".

Tbe only genuine "Natural Leaf
tobacco in tho market; "two tan tags,

one on end of the plug ; ; a mild,
elegant chew. Don't be deceived into
buying imitations. Take none but the
original "Druinmond'a fliatural Lear
tobacco. ,t m

W t' Kitlte I.iaa"'" -
yaar rietulrlsc mm -

1


